
A  him B  herself C  her D  she

Q1

A  herself B  yourself C  his D  himself

Q2

A  yourself B  ourselves C  themselves D  himself

Q3

A  mine B  yours C  your D  him

Q4

A  mine B  I C  me D  my

Q5

A  Mine B  Me C  I D  Myself

Q6

A  ourselves B  himself C  itself D  themselves

Q7

A  its B  your C  it D  itself

Q8

A  her B  hers C  his D  theirs

Q9

A  they B  them C  their D  we

Q10

Pronoun Practice (2)

Please choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence.

She doesn't know that you got fired yet. You should tell ..... the truth before she finds out from someone else.

Jonathon saw, for ....., that his girlfriend was cheating on him. He caught her in bed with his best friend.

Children usually learn how to eat, by ....., by about age five.

Where is ..... hockey stick? You can't play hockey without it.

Why don't you trust .....? I said I would do it and I will.

..... am confused about this question. Can you help me?

We should learn how to grow our own food, so we can take care of ..... in a healthy and organic way.

The dog sat down and licked ..... paws.

Don't touch your sister's clothing. Those sweaters are ..... and she'll be very angry if she finds you wearing them without
permission.

I thought you liked teaching children. Why don't you like teaching ..... anymore?
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ANSWERS: Pronoun Practice (2)

She doesn't know that you got fired yet. You should tell ..... the truth before she finds out from someone else.

C  her

Jonathon saw, for ....., that his girlfriend was cheating on him. He caught her in bed with his best friend.

D  himself

Children usually learn how to eat, by ....., by about age five.

C  themselves

Where is ..... hockey stick? You can't play hockey without it.

C  your

Why don't you trust .....? I said I would do it and I will.

C  me

..... am confused about this question. Can you help me?

C  I

We should learn how to grow our own food, so we can take care of ..... in a healthy and organic way.

A  ourselves

The dog sat down and licked ..... paws.

A  its

Don't touch your sister's clothing. Those sweaters are ..... and she'll be very angry if she finds you wearing them without
permission.

B  hers

I thought you liked teaching children. Why don't you like teaching ..... anymore?

B  them
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